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THE DISTRICT OWNED OR CONTROLLED.TEACHER'S HOME.

INTRODUCTION.

Various names, such as teacher's Inane, manse, teaeheriige attic apartment,
" lean-to," and dominage. are applied to the district-owned guildings or toilionts
in the schoolhouse that provide living quarters for teaCI ItS 4

hese various titles coilscey no differenees in Meaning. All servo the same
General purpose, to describe fittingly a comfortable residence .forthe teacher,
%% here with quietness and independence he may best serve the school and the
onilliallitY. In this htilletip_"Inune" will be used rather than "teacherage.

The teacher's home stands in almost the same relation tee the school that the
parsonage or manse does to the church.

To .consider the teacher's honme as part of the schwa htnt is an outgrowth of
the almost universal demand for better living conditions fitrtettiAters. especially
for those Mao teach in the rural districts. The drift of population from the
rural to the urban centers and the remarkable increase in the number of
foreign tenant fartners)have closed Mai. good Anierican !mines 10 lhe teacher in
the rural colunaMilies. 111 the small towns. on account of the limited nmber Of
houses for rent, it is not unusual for two or three families to occupy one house
which in normal times would be considt:red too small for a single family.
Teachers frequently find after careful Inquiry that n6 rooms are available for
them in the entire district except in the village hotel. School boards, in order
to retain their best teachers, have rented furnished dwelling houses and hare
either given themi to the teacher's rvit free. or charged 4n nominal monthly
rental. 1Vhere the homes have been given runt free, It was considered it gnu('
Investment, for the district received in'rei urn the services of a contented, happy
emits of teachers. which even an advance in salary does not always make
possib,le.

In'the study.: of the teachers' homes presented in this bulletin, an atteaspt was
matleto seenre accurate information from ea(hState and county.

. .

The cOpanents made by the StateA%llerintendents and eternity superintendents
haveeen interesting, instructiVe, and valualtle..

It Is impossible to give alt of these In. fifth. but the ideas they contain have
been inconstruted in the Salaam I*;' anti findings of the bulletin.

The aim of the bulletin Is to give the present status of the difficult problem
of providing a comfortable home for thdteaeber and what is being tale inthe
different States toward its stakessfill solution; how the county sliperitendetrt
or school trustees have met this sIttualon;taid what may be dale to better our
schools by offering homelike .eonditions for our teachers.



Chapter 1.

DEVELOPMENT AND PRESENT STATUS OF THE MOVEMENT.

Just where the OM teacher's home was established and when it was hunt are
facts of not so vital importance as are the growth and development of the
movement and the purpoge it serves.

In the New. England States the academies of the early days usually prOVide41
armitories for the pupils. In these dtaloitories. rtHan were frequently so
apart for members of the faculty ,w9,0 had supervision over the students who
lived in the dormitories. Several of these acalendes have,lbeet,purchaSCII hy-
the school committees for use as public-school huiltlim.;s, and with this purchase
a home is provided for the teacher.

In the year1894 rural school district No. 1, in Mil County. Nelor:, built a
teachers' homes at a cost to the district of $1.000. This is perhaps the first
one built by a 140001 dktrict for this purpoSe. It is a frame structure 22.11y 28
feet and has seven living rooms, tw( hulls, as sereead porch, and a cellar.
Although Nebraska may be the pioneer State in providing homes for teachers,
the idea evidently has not had if very rapid growth in that State, as the 11111111W
of its Ihomes reported to this date is but 29.

The first teachers' home in the State Oft ('.olorati was fivenaafi- cottage
built in,1S9 Pueblo (.7onnty for the Ion School, which at that time was a
one-teacheiseliol.

The State of TtAas, although no specific authority is provided in the slate
school law for school districts to own a teacher's home. takes the lead in the
number of teachers' cottages. The State- superintendent reports 567. t.Nichers'
homes In the State, which is by far .the greatest number found in a iy of the
State reports. Of this number, 478 are. In the rural districts for the white
teachers and*S for the colored; in the indenendent districts 44 homes ate
,providmi for the whites and 5 for (he colored. In the count ies along the !Haller,
where there Pr. a 1111ge- floating. Nlexiean population, I e' teacher's home Is a
mbeessity. Without it' many districts would be unable o open their schools.

\ The city of McAllen, in Hidalgo County, has one of the test teachers' homes
in the State. It is called the," Favulty Club."

The first teacher's home in the State of \Vashington was built in 1907C-
bulletin (1915),..issued by the Stale dearmeut. the sillerintendent of

public insrtuction is proud of the fact that they bace. 1(18 banes in (he State
of Washington. In 11119 the number had increased to 21; and the 25th
annual report, for the biennium ending June, 1920, placed the !lumber's!. 221,
The State siVrintendent also states in this ;Athill report thati--

The value of the teacher's cottage in solving it .serious community problem
can not be estimated. The prolr and adequate housing, of teachers is abso-
lutely necessary In securing effieienc y. in our.publie-sclaiol system. espeeially iu
rural eminaunitles, r

Sargeni,1C. tl, Consolidated Schwas of the Niftuitalt7::Avys, and Plains of '910-'
rado.

'Bulletin 27, 1915. l'eactwrs' COttitges in Washington.
2



THE DI.,TRICT OWNED TEACHER'S HOME.

The responses to the questionnaires sent to the county ouperintendetits of
the State by the United States Bureau of Ed ucatin gate 209 homes in the
counties of Washington. with jive counties not reporting. These five comities
l a former report to the State superintendent had over 30 domes. The number
of homes now iu the State is approximately 330,

The first it:limber's cottage in washingtoa was built in wont walla ('aunty
ill 1905. The story of the condition's tha4Throught tbout flub intiiliing of the
first rottage is 'very interestingly told by the.ellIllitY superintendent at that
iime. now the State superintendent of publi instruction, in a iMpetin
11`310IIVI'S..r1q131ge,% The main !whits in the story are its follows:

.1 teacher, humiliated. discouraged, alai grieved. came to the county stierin-
temient of Walla Walla County hi that year (1905), on the Saturday night
I.efore her '41'41.111:ns to open. She said no one in the neighborhood where she
w 'to teach wanted to hoard her. The tiNtrict was one of theealthiest is
flit coohIY: Inert were .lollY good. comfortable homes with spare bedrooms.
The family that usually hoarded the teacher had nalvt.s1 to town, so that iheir
children might attend high school. No door wis 011141 to Ike 11.1101Or.

in a farmyard across the road from the Si10011M341' was a portable cookhouse
or wagon. it was used during the harvest to accommodate the threshing crew.
The teacher requested the hse of this(swklionse, and asked that it be 'lived in
the shold Yord, where she would live In it. 'flit' t00f was or the
stoat4 and niller 15411 I' of the walls were of screen. and the screen covered with
camas. The walls were eovered with boards. The first ruin proved very dis-
NSIEIS for the teacher. tout she purchased some waterproof rooting. which
soited the roof problem. Still the ruin would coning through the
'Tacks in the sides. !hiring the sinnmer the district built on 111e school ground
a conitortalbleTillid permanent cottage. 11 was really for use by the new teacher
and her mother in Seiitemer. J905,. This teacher remained in the distriet for
three years. hhth was a.lotc.g time for a .teacher in a ruralt schthol to remain,

The home in this district. which. at first was considered a fad." was 81101u
success that publie sentiment changed greatly in 6,4)r of it. The sehAtliistriets*
in the adjoining comities followed the good example. and the movement has .
grown anti! today not more than two or three counties in the `tat ef Wash.

The first .attempt to proxies.: '11,31,; quarters for the teachers ilMinhesota.
ington lire without at lea,*- one honie for the teachers.

was made in St. Louis County In 1.140. In that year .a small room each
of two of the one-room buildings near Embrass was partitioned our to be used
a- a home for the teacher.

According to a recent report from the county. superintendent of St. Louis
comity, 9 slaads in the orginized districts and 3.schools In the onorgoized
county districts had living quarters in comasllin with their schools. The
14,1lowing extracts are takini from this report :

Tlie first 11111111111g with teachers' living quarters in ecnnection was built 111

.
,

1913 in the unOrgaized district of Si. Louis County, as rural school district
oering approximately 3,9(X) square mile's anal inlibinisterril by the enmityboard of education. This was County School No. 411..s two-room building
',witted about 11 miles south of Tower. le:wileF14 living apartments in
fhb: S01001 ql1SiA ofk kitehen,Antry, living room, laslroo und closet. The
rooms are completely fbrnished for housekeeping..with an equipment which
eostst atmut $5(10. During- the ,years 1913 to 1915 the living quarters were

'Lrenerally built separately from the main seroot blinding. shire mil a new
plan has been been in use in hielt the living-quarters are built on the if .ond
floor.

.

Iiultoliu zr, nto. The Wider Use of the School ,Plant.
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4 THE DISTRICT OWNED Ty.AcH En 's HOME.

Thatthe question of providing comfortable livnig poodirions for the teacher-
is a vital one is shown by letters and reports received front county superin-.
tendents, tity iaffterinteudents, anti school officials from almost every State.

The idea of a district-owned teachers' Boric is developing. slowly In. sow,
States because of a thickly settled, population where the teachers can. with
very little trouble, still secure good Ward an'd rooms 'at reasonable rates.

This Is by no means the general condition, for in malty cities and smax
towns teacher? Oohs are proving a benefit not only in reducing the monthly
cost of room and board. but in providing more colorful:11de, e.mreuient,
1101nel Ike conditions for the teachers at the 11s1101 living rates or even hewer.

Stock companies and, elate: !ince eptisidered it so :111 inveqllien1 1ha'
severaIlllimes 11%1, Ilepti hunt by them, the rentals 'saying not only the interest
on the investment but providlog a sinking filial that will give the bottle 0,
district in 5 or W years fiee frola debt

4 N NI Brit (IF Ti:A1'111:11S lit 01

Questionnaires were sent. to 2,-18 of the comities. These .111PSIientioire,
were folcivessed to the comity school superintemlent or I ..,nine elle iu !h.'
("minty who multi give tin'. desired inforinatIon. Teachers' homes were re.
ported in Stli comities. In these counties, ::,100 totichers homes lire 10111001'Z-
Heparine and apart from the ,:ctini HMI t1W11411. o I III. 01011 list riq't .
(Inflated. 170 il`111141. and 1'9 are rooms in the same 1tildt/ig as the shl,
10101 of 2.SW. .1s ..5iN county superintendents failed to report, the aitia:
number of cottages is easily in eXress of 3.0411, The States id. Indiana. New
Jersey. verinani, and ithade-udand no teachers' homes.'

Aroximittel three-fourths of all the loonies reported are town! in 1.4
\\ Slates: 'texas, I/Malaita:I. California, l'olorado. Ilississi;pi. Washington, Idaho,

North Dakota, Louisiana, and Montana.- This seems to indicate that in Ile.
1Vestern States and Southern States the idea is received with Inre lavbr ard
has growil more rapidly than in the Eastern Stales. tine poslhly to the greater
panther of sparsely settled communities in the \Vest and increase of 1.0101
tenantry in the South. ItepoAs 'f poor )iving.c4unlitions ,for teachers in the
small New 1.:tiglund towns and in the. -Eastern States might Justly lead to
the conclusion that teachers lunar,, may !move a benefit even to their
established school systems. . -

Chapter II.

ADVANTAGES 'AND DISADVANTAGES.

In any attempt to analyze.the perplexing problem of providing eomfortable
living conditions for the teachers. -disadvantages se: well as advantages must
be considered..

The following report from the county -superintendent of St. Louis County,
glves some of the advantages:

It is not difficult to secure the services of -competent teachers for such
schools its have been 'supplied! with teachers '. imines. and When good teachers
have been hired for these schools there seems to he less diffivulty its retaining
them for a greater number of years than they would be willing to stay tit
schools where teachers' homes have hot been provided. The teayhers who
live at these homes mire able ti; do better work ;-they live at a lower cost;

. they are happier; tin have a place in which to prepare their work;undis-
turbed: they are free from lia:mity to entanglement in neighhorhood differ-
ences; they are Hht; so ut..to make enemies during the Efchool year because

r



THE PISTBI('T OWNED TE%('HERH(TME. 5

'if a eliaug of )k,artliilg lii i'esjlht'y v' a i'bn' tt whkh to entertain patrons
of the sehool. who -n a rule are Ito lJnt'tl to rail tin the teat'Iiers nitire often -
I I a ii here .1 ltt'v are t'x tott',l I it .at lit I In' Intuit's if I tat'lr nt'l ,I,I..,r' ii
ii, iii. '-'i :1 hey gat holilt' k's frt'iinj-nt ly on i-'r lai t'vi' htgs : In fna-t lii liveit hum.'. ft'tl itt httiu.'_ a it at histi i, it ml a ru' :tt li'ot at I lit' si-hi, iii''t'.'. ttzai-Ii'-rs oi ims'rlt.r nitil ity a ru' Itt t no-tusI I at ta'latw,ls 411 I Iii.i t1ialm-t,'r

i taie-rHutii 0lI' H is. here i' li'vi' fttrnisbtMl living qmt ii t'rs, I ttt'rt' li;tvt'titia Ily h'i'u'ii y.'uii Wtttmlt' whit hat' a si -tt'r, Itr.it lat'r, or wi,1,,weil ltit ht'r
OIIIIIS .tvililttg to it lii lb.' srhis'a'i tat live with iii'th. ti'I wa' an' :it'h,' lit tIlllit liv nlatrt' situ-li srhtuuits than 'Wi' hay,'. N,1 I %vo-rltalm ,'hi'i,ti htulI,hiti: hi
l.,uilIi ('iilnitv ii rt'tisi,Itr,'ih itnhh'lu'Ii' ttIiit's a ta'a,-Iiu'rs' Ii.itu,' b-t Itulit in eolllitit stilt thtei','tvlth.

In r, ititinu till ii.i tv bert' tent-i it'N' hi iitW' II Vt' ItS'l pr'it jultil, I ti''fl'lt'u" iii s-il-
rsa' ii;i ti' Itt it hit'ii tt'ii Ilit' lt'at'i ,t'r very ttiui'l,_. as (lii' Iis.-n',m ,' hi:t ,'rvoI itu1yis a sn.aiai itt lIt.' isa rullit mitt-.' p.-III'II' to ra j-.' the hi ni : nil r''isI,l Ii, surhiu t'ttIiI I ha I frtiui,-iit ty I lie ia ISt' in hit;t rut atimal r.H lilt W8$ liahulil ti lilt' in-ir'-a-u' In sai:i iy llvl'Ii tat I hi' tt'n'i'r. We. t hiar.'f''ru', tim itik t hunt, lit itr'It'r to

a situitll°ttia of that kitol. hitanit' hoj1,I Ii,' ui'uitltiei for Iii,' te;u'bt'ram ttIiithi slit' u-an un' lii -ut-u'rilaiiet' w liii her own ,tti r,'s.
I ItIt-Ing 'stir I t-sal wit Ii Sl'ti nish- hiiitneZa ot' itt lm.'r 4'tiiitIt,utU4 (1154,9 '. itit'll, lilt' lits'tsiIt'y l.a u'httsi' tilt' s(iiuitti for tI i'i':i-..n I lint sisiti.' ott.- III I lit' 1111104'

o lit'ti' I ht' tei.i1tiu'r It. itt r,let I w, aUhul,tstl stIhhirttMl wit Ii (lit' ti lst'iu .'.
V' Itit vt- ft ititial t ha I ntany of t tat t ryhitg i' tiC ill-all tutu' tf i ha' rural

'-hi, HutS 4irIll 11111.' ill I lie plate \Vltuit' Iii.' tt'ti-ll.-r I it 'a t-iI'A. 'liin'inhi It ili ya':trs('1 i'\ I' Vit'iit'o it isa s ins-it f' annul t hat t-ti,s'.blt'r;t laIn tin in' I ha It atlit' luil 1' tiC t hit-so
diltIulIlt It''.- t',stiiu' frtu'ii iht:it hart kular' hitt'. T.'a,-lta-rs limit-I :ilw tins lii' t, their

uta ru tvlit'ii tt their litirt!ili tI(it.i, If tlItuv vt.tibl :tv.'lth iiiit ''C lit,' tlilth'nl-
t1s- whit-hi t'inil'l likely i-olin- tItalti Ilitit si,lir&. t iii,' toastier-' litti.' slit'iJt tint' is slit' tlt"ir.-s lii ut her waituts, lie. hilti -' at haasntt'_ If sit.' tb--li-ott
Ii, list' it 111th' hil'-r-_uit Sttulrul:iv tiolrIlillz Ilititi slit' litis iliIt'iii the wish, thur.'

no 'nu' I" ililu-Il at I Ii'' j l-,ultrj('I v siC lit' ati lain. 1f 'sIt,' wihi,- Is a si y ut
1 lit ii..' In t.-r :tI imL it I(itti4 stititu' fariti w lvi's (lilili ash tlsaheh,-_ i litre I- Iiit tulsa'Iii in. If he ill flu-ri-itt (or IIus-r it has 111111 IIt"it u'iu1ii iit'f,tVt'_ slit' litis Ut vtitsii1t flit omit' tat her I bali I hiu l'r'9t t- It st hitumsitu' Is t t'tt'-hiliig. \V' t-tt iltit a hit-ui to tivt'rhtnih' (lit' itimji, srI a sit fitu t that. In

'i-'I''r to su'u-urt' the h,ost t'rvk-i's, the (lltlutiayt','$ titrist hat i.' suu-ltJjvIior. u*.,t,hi_ti. ins ii svll I i'iiat ii.' I hs'in o be liii lilly us I tit'Ir w,trh', 'l'hiu' i'Iail-hu .v.'t" wliw I-i tiitt
bah lily I' fli'Vs'l' itt hils hst'lt 'In lti Wi 'i-k, jtitah we lutist lt'a i-ti n't I'. t'xhtu'tt Jntinina-h fnuuiut hiii li-ito Ihti' titiuhji,,Iiir of st-mu-u'. in i.uir,,'-t iliutil hula Ibu"lt-1us-lta-rs-'
1i 'II i liii S 'liii.' Itti 'i-i' tat itu'lp solve I lie ihihtit-nit truth lit-Ills ti iii frt'tut Itic tit:i tt

- s-hmooi CllihlIsl is's thmitti t'uy tutu' (hiltig that hits Isa-eli 'hone in a liuttuthier ,if vt'ars_
-' hut_lu anty tiC I hit - slJtel-jn(tq)ll('u its' t -paints t'i alit8 In o;aiti ktns of a simi'

tar natliri'_ ili'st --- Ilalti hit' iiulstititgt',-r uI livl,ig it It'iiu-io'rs' hi,uiit,' Without tIn'
tea' -Iierii' lIitI04' in torI ihist rh-Is it wuttihit ha.' inu ,.tsslhih* lit liii Vt'sdiitttls, as
thu-ri' Is liul hthtlti' fuar tilt' tenu'her to st'itrt' boit itt .sr i'tattiiis In htrlvII It' itoilit's.

i-'lse u-itnhi(y sItltu'rImltelitlellIs iltuth' .tite gt'nt'ntl ,-itiitu'ntu'nI tht:tt flit' I .'itthma'ra'
hiotmies Inu-i-t'aseut si-bohi eflb-It'iu-y from t) to !'i her t'emit, Oltu' rotinty super-
IIiIt'iiiiu'tit t'u'liflrtsst'Vi'It lb0tIit(li Iii *1st'. tihtul. wit It tuiie exei'Ittjj,tn,'totn'hit'rs wIlt)
tt't'utpit'.i tItu-se littiies rt'rnnhimu'il front I ltnt't' to tour ('uts. 1iutt )tu'r ruqattl-i
iataitl teiichu'i' was rein hiteil for l(t yuan-s Iso-ittis,' a tea'lt,'ys' h.unt' vus a vnhInI)le.
Thit' eounty school sttpt'rinteii,hu'tit 41f Nuts-u's I 'tutmty, Tt'x., s'nt In l(W et-inuty
s-i-ltttol supt'rintt'mmtIt'nts f that. State the following qttestitai : I)n YtflL i'iIeve
u-mnfortislde homes would mid to the jk'rmaIieIIey of t'Jtk'Lt'tit t.'neht't'?" -Elghity-sevc'n'nnswered a' %s-,t' -

ts this is the 4irst year tli ttacl*ers' home has been in exlsrenen in ninny
'iistrlets, no report ftoia thiest' uflstrk'ts conith tat' Øven of thie advantages or
ihisiudvanttges-of having_n home. It was jnterestltsg to observe, how-es-u'r, that
moat of the coqnty 'superintendents timintoined a 'ery hyijwfuit isttltiide.

App_rolniateiy 10 per cent of the enunty seboiti, tsttJti'rihit('n(l('nts rt'porei
that (lie lettehiers' itonstts made little If any difiereitee In the schoó1'eondItio

-.
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THE DISTRICT OWNED TEACHER'S . HOME.

Bilefly stated. and from data 'submitted by the county superintendents and
those who have had the longest experience with teachers' tomes, the following
are the advantages offered by the teachers' Inane: .

The teachers' .home is an essential part of the school plant, providing good
rooms and a place for board not easily obtainable in private homes.

It attracts more married men and is an inducement for them to remain in
the service,

It gives teachers a freedom and an independence not possible In the usual
boarding place.

It retains the better leachers longer in the same district.
It- rim lie used as a community center, and can serve as a laboratory for the

class In domestic science and household arts.
The disadvantages are as follows: ( 1 1 Lack of school funds. (2) Teach:T:4

do not wish to live alone. (3) Teachers do not always dwell together in
harmony.

A teacher states another disadyanttige as follows : " I desire to see new faces
when I leave the schoolroom. 41 Wish I, clout*, lock the scinhouse door on
'everything that looks like education when may day's work is done."

Chapter III.'

STATE LAWS RELATING TO TEACHERS' 'HOMES.

State school laws that specifically mention and permit under certain condi-
tions the school authorities to build, own, and control teachers' homes are in
operation in 15 States:

Arizona. Michigan. New liants,shire. South Dakota.
Arkansas. Minnesota. North 'at olina. Washington.
Connecticut. North Dakota. Wisconsin.
Iowa, Montana. Pennsylvania.

Ari:ona." The board of trustees of any school district may * * when
ever' in their Judgment it is advisable. and.must. upon petition of 1 5 per cent of
the School electors, -as shown by the poll list at the last preceding annual school
election..rcsiding in the district, call au election for the following purposes:
* * *

" To decide whether the bonds of the dINtrict slut!l be issue~' Mid sold for the
purpose raising money for purchasing or leasing schogil lilts, for ilibliag
schoolhouses, teachers' residences or. teaeheages. ;lad supplying sante with
Itirnittlre anal appaattls, atut improving grouads, or for the purpose of liqui-
dating any indebtedness already incurred, for such purposes."School ws,
1919, pp. 2739-;p.39.

Arkanmaii." Said boards (directors rof school- districts) are empowered to
buy, lease. or build tenherages or homes and to select suitable sites for same
for the use of the teachers in the regular employ of the district in such a way
and under regulations 11S they may deem proper, and to pay for all such
property or services out of any funds that may accrue to the district."School,
Len's, et 3 March .22. 1919.

Connecticut," Any town or school district inay appropriate such sum as
luny be necessary to construct, lease, and maintain a home for teachers while
e ployed by such town or school district."Puldic Aria. ch,...177, April .19,
1917. ..

lowa---" It Shall be the duty of the school board Of any coitasolidaled Inde-
pendent district to provide a suitable school, building within 'such district, and
shall at any regular meeting or at any special meeting coiled fa that purpose
submit the'question' of levying a tax for the building of a suitable building for
the needs of the district or for the building of a sitilerintindent'A and teachers'

' house, or firthe repairing of any school building where the cost of such repairs
exceeds the sum of $2,000 to the.quaitied voter: of said.distriet, and all moneys



THE DISTRICT OWNED TEACHER'S HOME.

received from such source to he placed in the schoolhouse fund of said cor-
poration and to he used for. such purposes only."--Sehool Lairs. 1919, p. 52.Michigaii."Any school distriet is authorized to votea tax or issue bonds-for the purpose of building and furnishing a house for the teachers employed
in the district, and for the purpose of buying it sitelor such house. The bondsissued for such purpose shall he for such !ritsd and for such amount withinterest not to exceed 6 per cent tier annum as the schtstl electors shallddetermine at any annual or special meeting of the district."tichool Lairs, Act76, 192/.

11intisola.For the purpose of promotingst better condition in iural schools,and to entkurage intluStrhtl training. including the elements of agriculture,
taamittl training, and home etonoinics. the board in a consolidated school (Hs-

.tri qt is anthorized t .o establish Schools of, tWo Or more depaMrtentS ,* * *locate and acquire sites of mot less than 2 acres. and erect suitable and neves-
sary buildings Utensil'. including a suitable dwelling for teachers when moneytherefor has been voted by the district."school Lairs. chap. 238, Nee. 1915.

11 petition Of 11 majority of the.qnalitied electors of a con-
solidated school distriet containing hot less than 1(1 square mi bs, ated on up-proval of the (sanity school hoard, the hoard of supervisors s 111 in 'the same
planner as .provided for separate school districts muotatlly I at tax on the
property of 'said district sufficient, to pay for lull. transportation wagtais, and
other ineidetitalexpenses, erect .and repair school hniliFiligs.and teachers' homesfor the list rict."Schoo/1.(nrx, a isp. sec. .1. (mottled Erb. 26, 1920.11-inlaaa."The board slusol trustees of tiny school district .withiti-441-is
State is hereby vested %rill' flit power and authority to issue and negotiate onthe credit of the school district coupon bondsfor any one more of the fllow-ing purposes * * * for the purrose of constrlicting in iiCipliritu.t byparchase it !cache/woe in said district and purchnsing land necessary for thesaute. Schaal Lair,. 1919, p, 147, CV. 2015

Xa If a in i re." School districts may raise money to prW111e hand forschoolhouse lots and for tlne elilargentent of existing lots; to build, purchase,
rent, repair. or remove schoolhohses and outbuildings and buildings to be used
for occupancy by the teachers in the employ of such 801044 district."Schooi

R, -19 p. 72. NE I% 3.
Norm, olina.Thv building fund. shall include the .itnionnt necessary forrepairs, erecting new buildings.. such its `school bnildings. dormitories, andteacherages, additions to ltuilding. sites. interest on borrowed money, repay-

ment lloans to State loan fund, mid all other equipment necessary in operat-ing the six months' school."---Act of Grocrai Assembly. Maw', 7, 1921. see, 3. ,North school !Hoard in ally distriet where two or more schools
have consolidated is hereby empowered to build and equip a dwelling for the
use of teachers in such district, the same _to be known as a tencherage, and pro-vided that when ts.titioned by a majority of the voters of the distriet ashing
for the erection of such teacherage it shall be the duty' of the school taboard to
provide sitelt teactivrage without nonecessary delay.--School Lotcx of 1917,
chap. 215.

Pransalrania."This net authorizes the purchase and erection of residences
for principals, teachers. or Janitors by school districts of the. timrth class. Saidptirhases are subject to the approval of the State boarol of education its mannerand form to be.preseribed by the State lanit:12 and money Duty heborrtowell forthe purchase anti erection of such ts in the .same Manner us- for any
other school rt. 1.1. Act 291, ..session 192/.aallt cominial to all school hoards * .* * 10 To erectsuitable cottageS or dwellings for teachers' homes."Se,

"Itottruls'of education of independent Ch001 districts art antinorized and.em-
powered. to issue negotiale bonds in the manner hereinafter provilled for thefolloWing purposes ;11 * * :

"(a) rrl) raise mocnYfor.t he purpose of a ;Re or sites and the erection of salt,able buildings. for school purposeS, and 'suitable 'cottages 'or dwelling's forteachers' Iffilites."Sec. 7602.
. .

.~talc girl. To tiny stub school. district which shall erect a suitable cottage
as a teachers' home according to plans and specifications approved hy the
Superintendent of public instrtietion.lt he sum of $500, Upon completitm of the

net' Out). 205.
traithhptwi." That school boards in each district of the second class and

third class way Oro** for the free, comfortahle, and convenieutuse of the
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school ror,y to promote and facilitate frequent meetings and assooeirtion of
the people ill discussion, study, imprvement, reereation. and f)1111.1' com-
munity purposes. and may arquire. assemble, and house material for 7t d is-
sem ina t ion of information of use and interest to the farm. the home, and the
community, and facilitates for experiment and study. especially in matters per.
taining to the growing of crops. the improvement and handling of live stock. the
marketing of farm products, the planning_ and construction of farm buildings.
the Stlhject or household economics. home industries. good roads. and vont-
munity vocations and industries; and may call ineethigs for the otosideraticnl
and discussion orally such matters, employ :1 'special superVisor or leader. if
need be. ;wool prOV.ide saitabfr direniaq.v and OCCOMiodOtiOas for teoehers,
supervisors. and necessary assistuuts.-sSchoo/ /9/7, Nee. p. /T.?.

The hoard of education-411' any city, excepting Cities of the
first elass,,lis hereby vesteollkith the Ante aftltority with reference to sites and
buildings foil teacherages that said board possesses with reference to school
sites and sellout buildings."

^Any action heriltofore taken by :city hoard of education or,a city council
iii the matter of.purehasittgor leasing* a site for a tenherage, or bnilditi ::, or
hiring, or purchasing a teaher:we and the same in repair tool furnish-
ing the same At Rh the necessary fuel and appendages, is herelor

Latrx. approred May P. 1:1!/-: Ch. 22.
In the State of New York there are few teachers' homes. The school hoards

Which chntrol these house!: evidently. net undor authority granted to them by
subdiVision 1,'section -167, of the Koine:dhoti Law.

".'t majority of the voters of any school obstruct present at any annual or
_special district meeting, duly convened, tiony authorize such acts and vote such
taxes as they shall deem expedient for mai:big additiotts. alterations. repairs.
or improvements, to the sites or huildings belongise to the distriet, or for the
purchase of other sites of buildings, or for a change of sites, or for the
Purchase of land And buildings for agricultural. athletic. playground, or social
Venter 111111)0SP, or for the erection of new lonildings. I Ir Oi. buying apparatus.
implements, or fixtures, or for paying the wwz,...; te,1.1.,, ,t the.
expenses of the senooi_ or for ,(h other puri3O..0., i. /0/i00 10 the muppoil 010/.
ire' fare of the sehnol p they my. by resolution, approve."

A Ierillitting. school hoards or trustees to act for the welfare
Of the schools is found ,itt the school laws of tt Majority of the Slates.
Collin...hog States seem to apply this general %veil:ire clause in the building.
mvnilia. and controlling of loonies for the teachers:

A !atm ma.
cotorado.

Kato:415.
Kntiwky.

Nebraska.
Nevada.

Tennesse,
Texas.

It1.141 trare. Louisiana. New ,NleXieo. Utah.
Floi ida. (Paolo. Vermont.1;eorgia.. Maryland.
Idaho. M:issolius,t Rhode Island.

Missouri.' South t'arollaa.

in the States of rofffornio. Orcf/on. and ti e.st lirgiapi, the attorney general's
office has ruled adversely to the use of public school funds fon. the purpose of
Indlding or purchasing homes for the teaehers.

In Indiana and New Jersey the laws do portiil the !wilding or teacher-
ages. and attempts to pass bilis during the last sessions of the legislatures
were failures. In Vat/fors/a the State legislature of 19:21 passed a bill granting,
authoority to school trustees to pro\ !de for teachers' cottages, but this bill was
vetoed by the governor. -

A inaJortly of the State superintendents favor giVing.-sehool trustees *the
power to provide homes for the teachers, even-if but few' districts would. ever

'avail themselves of the. privilege. One superintendent reworks, ".Our school
law 14 very. Indefinite. It is very probable Melt would permit school boards to'
build teachers'. biomes, hut unfortunately our :finances do not:' This seems to
be the greatest difficulty. '
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Chapttr IV.

TEACHERS' HOMES AND THEIR EQUIPMENT.

The follving suggestions apply to the el mstruction of almost every home
the teacher:

1'. It should he beautiful and, as far a, possible, should harmonize with the
general architectural treatment of the school building, If the latter is a modern
type.. Au arichitect should -he ,itiployed and the beautification of the r.-eful heinsisted on. -

O
O
fi

24-:. 0*

12' 0

54c^ Pokc- ../cRirw,c)4'6 xivo

LIVINC% iZOOM
1,3-6*

KITOILN
5'10*X8=0"

BED ROOM
9o-x !Q-6

PO R.0
5'0"X10-0"

F- LOOP. PLAN BRACEWELL TEACIle.RAW.:
WELD COUNTY- COLAADO

2. It should include a living room, a bathroom, a kitchen, a dining room,. alia
sleeping porch. The number of bedrooms will probably not exceed tiro, -and

these should connect with the sleeping florch.. The plans for the kiteea should
receive a great deal Of care, especially with reference to modern conveniences.

:t. The sleeping porches should be models for the neighborhood. They shouldbe carefully screened against ilk's sus mosquitfies and slaw hl open from small
dressing rooms, capable being used,Tis bednionts when necessary.'

Mingo. 12, 1914, r, H. Rut.. of Edw.
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During vacation if the weeds are removed occasionally the lot will present
a more pleasing appearance to the passers-by, Ample' protection should he
given to the windows, and if necessary, storm doors provided. In the large
(.0avl Ida ted !lets the two-story building seems to be preferred to the
one - story type. n these buildings usually sleeping porches and bedrooms are

28'6"

ENTR.y

`,--

KITCHEN
9-4 X9'2

DAT ri Room
5-6 X6'6"

;zoom

LOWNINISSA. HOMNIIINNIA

-

ihD ROM
9,4-x)16-

PORCH
6-0 A 10-0

CLO.etT C1-0/ET

BED (Zoom

J

hiZ..1T F-LOOR_ PLAN
TeAchetkAckc IN MONTANA

in the second' story; the lower story is provided with a convenient reception
room large enough to accommodate the Patrons of the district should teach-
ers deSire, and they usually do, to. hold a reception for them. ' .

The plansfresented in this bulletin with on$ exception are those of homes
actually In use: Teachers' homes should not be too small for the convenience
of the teacher. The living' noon' should never be less than 12 by 16 feet, the
kitchen S _by 12 feet or larger. The pisp of the teacherS' home atNlcollet,
11160,,i' is a .combination of two sPj t If( lines under one roof, one for the
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-supeiintendent and his family, the other for the teachers. The plan follows
cclosely .the general plan of homes in districts employing two teachers.

Teachers in Arizona futullsouthern California tind tent homes convenient and
fairly satisfactory.

4

4.*

KITCHEN
' 8'0 XII 6"

Poc,cM
xt0'

---

PLAN of a 'TEACH ERACILE for Two TEACHER,'" .

BtD Room
8=0°x 11'6

t
4 . .

Three log honies, one in each of the States of Idaho, Montana, and Wyoming,
+offered .shelter 'to three teachers,. One of them cheerfully' remarked; "After all,
there is no place like home.",

ABANIDONED SCHOOL BUILDINGS EACHERS' HOMES.

The old uhuridofted school buildhigs are frequently diSposed of by
their, for stile to the 111004 bidder4,. this bid not ouly includes the Outiehai4e
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of the school -building kut its removal front the schooL4rounds. When the
cost of schoolhouse construction is as high as it is at present, school trustees
should consider the economy of using these out buildings as teachers' homes.
One district expended*$:00 in moving and converting an old schoolhouse into a
dwelling for the teachers. They charged the teachers a nominal -monthly
rental, which during a period of three years entirely reimbursed the distrkt

0.

IJ
6. 7].-1 al L '7

En Ell
4:01 ID rf-] ClJ LA.

-214i,EaLT1

1111. "e. W.
me

\\

110111a awe M.

.00

17
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IDEAL RURAL SCHOOL GROUNDS
tITVVazz, .0 AGMS

Ground plan of an ideal rural community school, prepared in miniature by the Bureail
of Education for the Panama-Pacific Exposition. I1rovlslon is made for housing tim
teacher and in other ways making the school a real farmers' school.

for cost of the removal, reconstruction, and repairs. The some teachers in this
district remained during the three years. This, the report states, wits the
greatest benefit derived. In the conSolidated districts old school buildings have
been combined to make one Building to be used as 'a teachers' home. In one
district, where the abandoned school building was quite large, it was reckon-
structed to serve a triple purpose: The rooms above as u dormitory for the
teachers, while the lower floOr Was emiverted. into two robmsone room for

-the teaching of domestic science, the other for manual training.

POSITION OF HOME ON SCHOOL, (-MOUNDS.

Teachers' hopes are too otter! placed upon the school groundss, where they
oecitpy opfice that Should be used for theploigriitind, Khoo' Orden, or school
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yard. The home should be in such a position that every protection can he
afforded it from the children nt their play and where its privacy will be Secured,
especially if it is tbe-oecupled by the family of the principal or teacher. It,
'should never be placed too near the school building, nor in front of it. The
most convenient position is generally In the rear,lo the right, or to the left of
the school plat, provided convenient access or .outlet is available to a main
street or road. Thisposition of the home should not interfere with the pliv-
ground or school garden, which very properly- belongs .to the school children..
.t garden separate and apart front the regular school garden should be provided
for the home, and sufficient space allowed for a yard about the home. A
suggested. position and plan is given in the plat of 10 acres shown In this bulletin.
This plan can easily be modified to suit the contour of the land, roads, or streets ,
that border on the school plat. A minimum area of at least .5 acres is suggested
for small districts where a home is to he built, and Mr the eonNolidated district
10 acres.

RUILDINGs DWNED nit RENTED BY THE DISTRICT.

Approximately d per cent of the teachers' homes reported are rented' by
the district. The Most. satisfactory plan bri-la r the district tl own the home.
It is then completely under its control alai. may be improved or changed to
suit onditbls. A- most unsatisfactory arrangement was reported in those
districts where. in order to see ire a teacher, it was necessary to build a room
and attach it to at private home. This has resulted in litigation and much
trouble. Another unsatisfactory plan was to build .A home on private groitnds .

either -leased or rented in order to be near the home of one of the patrons
of the district. Rooms built on to the main school and used' as a .teacher's
honn are seldom considered satisfactory.

19L I PM ENT.

Reports front counties show quite a variation in the equipment provided for
the cottages. Some have no .equipment except a sit we. while others are equipped
with every modern convenience. Thqse that are reported most satisfactory
contain equipment furnished by -the district. except bed linen and towels.
Fuel, light, and frequently a telephone in the more No cottages are pro-
vidd at cost or free by the district. Complaints were made that teachers
were sometimes. careless- and did not properly protect and care for the equip-

-alma, III a few instances the patrons of the district complained that this
carelessness on the part i#f the teackers made it necessary to purchase altno:it
at new equipment am-tally. As a general rule, however. teachers were careful
with the school property found in the home, and left it in aS good or even
better condition. except for the ordinary Wear and teat', as it was when they
first entered the blunt% .Sehold improvement. parent-teacher, and similar asso-
clatifess have rendered mast valuable service to the districts by providing
equipment for these homes.... They hove usually secured equipment that was
good and substantial and hav to VII care of the furniture during the time
when the 1lonte was not occupied. N.

Chapter V.
DIFFERENT PLANS AND THEIR OPERATION.
'

Two very complete descriptions of the cooperative or club, plan were re-
ceived,. one front the Handley schools, Winchester. Va., the other from Pela
ware OM Del. ThOj'.are glven *In' order..:
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HANDLEY SCHOOLS, WINCHESTER, VA.

Last year on account of the scarcity of suitable hoarding houses in which
the teachers,of the Handley schools could secure accommodations, the city
school hoard of the Handley Foundation decided to rent a furnished dwelling
and establish a home, or club, for their teachers.

The only available building was a house which accommodated 12 roomers
and about 21 table boarders.: The club is conducted in just:the Same manner
as a well-regulated private residence. the entire supervision and management
being under the direction of the,manager. The teachers boarding and rooming
in the club pay the entire extwilse of its timintenance and operation, the
school board being at no expense whatever. On account of the smallness of
the house and inefficient heating plant, the overhead expenses are very much
heavier than if we had- a larger and more suitable building: notwithstanding'
this fact, the operation for t he. last dine. months has ilemonstrated that the
teachers ci41 be housed and boarded at a east less than they could obtain
accommodations at other boarding houses, and at the same time they have the
advantages of the twine as though they were ne large family.

In onler that you may know just l)w the club is operated, '1 am attaching
a copy of my expense statement for the month of March. which is a little -
higher than the average. The average for board has been between $.2t, and $.21

.11 111011t 11, and board and oom together between $38 and $40 a na au h.
Front this StAltenient you will Observe -that the school hoard purchased

certain equipment for the club. which is being refunded at the rate of per
cent a month until this permanent equipment is paid in full.

From my observation. I think the teachers in the club are pleased with the
arrangement and they realize that they are afforiled tirivileges they would

-nut have tit a private or public boarding house. it is hoped that we can
secure a larger and more suitable building for the coming year. in %Odell Case
we will be able to reduce the overhead expense very materially, as the present
force can take care of more people.

I buy an the supplies and everyt14Wweded in connection with the club to
the very hest advantage possilde, s generally concedell that the table Is
as good, or better. than,can he secured at the average boarding house. In case
of a temporary vacancy ara table. a guest is invited to dine with us: its V116111-.
(*Ws occur quite frequently. the girl's have the opportunity of meeting the People
of the town. and also, of entertaining their friends. They also understand that
at Iny time one, more than (me. or all of them desire to entertainat a ten..
Marti. (lance, etc.they have the privilege of using the house as though it were
their own. and the assistance i)f the manager in any way possible, the expense.of coarse. being borne individually. In other .words, we are one big family.
and I believe the girls feel that the club Is as nearly a home as it is poible
fora substitute to he. .The teachers this ,year are all attractive young7girls.
and we have spent very pleasant whiter.

l)( port of 11llphim. Ilumsgur. m.hcrs' Club, Month of March, iu21.

Items of expense.-
Manager's salary
Cook

xpense of
board.

137. 50-
4s. 00

Expense of
rooms.

$ 37. 50

First maid 14. 50 14.50Second maid 9.:41 9. 50Furnace man 7. .50 7.50Rent 37.541 37. 50Fuel 31.44 31.44Light 3. tis 3, KsT1enhot 1.(31 1.45)Food 37'2.70Depreciation, 3 per cent on $319.39 7.944

'total ' SOLi hs board f5or.guest, 5 days at 30 cents a meal 4. 50
.151

507.4(0 154L sitAverage for each boarder or roomer 1 2S. 35 2 13.70

1 Twenty boanlers. 3 Eleven roomers.
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REPORT FROM DELAWARE clTY. DEL.

This is the first time that this plan has been tried in Delaware City, andbelieve it is the first of its kind in the State. The house, with modern
conveniences, was rented by the local school board, together with the county
superintendent, for the teachers, but the teachers bear all expenses. We havefound that it is a much more satisfactory way of living than hoarding at dif-ferent homes in the town. -

There are nine teachers in the school, and eight of Mob live in the home.Tlie other one had made bet plans before she knew 'about the' tencherage
t ni an average it does not cost us more than $'25.a month to_live. As an example
of 41ur expenses, I am quoting this past 111011th'S (March, 11r).41 1 figures:

Rent
1'0111
Electric light _
Milk
Table board -
C ook's wages_

5 0400

932:0%1

Total expenses. _ . . .:041. 40Monthly expense per raplta... 25. an
We are delighted N:ith the plan.

success or failure of the club or cooperative plan, as in any busbies:: or-
ganization,-depends almost entirely upon its proper management and the ability
to secure and retain the services of a good Matron. lhousekeeper, and cook. In
large districts the cooperative club plan is growing. to favor, It is less ex-
pennye to the teachers and gives them nplre independence.

TEACHERS* IlMES Al)N THE CoNsollhAED school,.

The hies! intahle value of teachers' homes in the consolidated districts was
recitgnizell by every county snperititelidet. Without a teachers' home, the
consolidation does not seem to be complete.

Ten reports were received from consolidated districts, six from one State.
The report froin Alberta. Minn., is submitted, as it- is called the " pioneer'
teachers' home in that State,

We have had Ian little trouble to get good teachers.
Furthermore, 0111 teachers. get along very well together. In their aptirtnientthey conduct a club. managed the high-m.1101)1 principal, an experienced busi-

ness woman. She keeps lulks and is general manager. They employ 0 house-keeper to do all the work, including preparing meals, serving. washing, etc. .The teachers apartment_ is completely furnished and ready to move into.
It has every modern convenience, including electric light, hot water heating,
laird and soft water. hot and cold water, laundry.. bath and toilet, kitchen,dining room, study and bed rooms,. linen chlset, telephooe. piano. etc.
The first floor, on which the-princial and his -family live, is'not furnished,but Is it full city duplex apartment, as is the second floor. In the basement is

housed the home training department. ineluding cooking. laboratory, "practicedining room, toilet room. laandry, and storeroom. It is furnished with Blau
gas healing and eleetric,light, completely furnished.. It is only 75-feet fromthe school building.. It has proved now for four years a social center for
various activities. . .

In the way of financing it is perhaps Interesting that the rents from the two
apartments are placed in it sinking filtal, plottned to amortize the debt in 10years, the time of the bowls. It is thgreforell self-paying and supporting paint -ness prOposition, and costs the taxpayers nothing. Of course. our .receiving
half of the cost from the Rockfeller Foundation reduces. the annuity of thefund..

The total vast of living for each teacher in the club averaged theile fouryears from $20to $35 per month. Last year, It averaged $32.43 per Month,
and this year. about .$34 per mouth. However, we do not find it necessary to
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.pay our teachers a higher salary limn other si.hools which do not furnish amodern home to their tenehers.
If we had not had this loam- for our tenehers we would not have had mlige

and normal graduates of lung experience to teach our country children these
years, but would have been glad if we could haVe HONDO training department
girls to teach our children. It has even us what it was built fora good school
for country boys and girls by securing. the best of teachers.

A letter Written by a tenches who lived in one of the teachers' homes hl
Minnesota. and the only one received, is given in full. The data are for tin'
school year 1921 -21.

have Wight n number of years, awl this is the first time I have ever
stayed in a home. The living conditions are the best that I have ever Juid at
any place. Were it not for the home, none of us would he here.

The home entirely modern and fully furnished in every detail. We tried
to do our own work for a time: hint it was too much of a strain with our school
work too. We 'secured a matron and find it much better,,thoogh we still look

.after the buying and planoing. of the meals.
There are eight teachers here. We alIfalated one to look .ifter the paellas

of the bills and the ordering. Anyone' can suggest meals and can hel buy.
Our bills are about $20 a school 11101411 ;WIP. We consider this very reason.
able, though, as we live very well.

Supt. .T. N'aughan. of the Chisholm Selas4s, Minn.. summarized the ad-
vantages as follows:

1. Assurance of a plave II) live at n minimum of cost and maximum of com-
fort.

2. A comfortable, cheerful with good, wholesgmw food.
3. Independence, with no feeling of intrusion.
4. Congenial sorroundings, good fellowship, a friendly bond of el-noon

interest uniting all into one big family in work and social life..
5. Privacy without loneliiiess.
6. A social center of unlimited possibilities.
7, Neeessit les and privileges provided eonomically. withoutfriction betWeen

landlady and roomer, e. g.. hot water, laundering, pressing, suflivient heat and
light, entertaining guest without intruding oo the privacy of the home, with
proper places for entertaining.

Two disadvantages are notedthe first exclusively by tenehers new in
Chisholm this yearn inek of contain with the community ; the second, the
danger that interests within the club may be too absorbing, and that outside
interests may suffer.

Ills conclusion is:
Contrary to 'what seems to be the general belief. I feel that a relatively

large number of teachers associated together have more opportunity for
isolation, and for the selection of congenial companions, than a very small
number restricted in selection and in space.

.Other reports-were very incoMplete, except one from the Sargent. Consolidated
School In Colorado, which is submitted:

nne of these cottages is built for the- superintendent and his family ; the
other, an 11-room cottage, for the teachers. These cottages cost $12.000-and
are modern in every respect. The heat, light, and rent of the cottage are
'absolutely free to the teacher and superintendent. The county stiperintendent
reports that the teachers hired a wonian_to serve meals and have general
charge of the home. She also acts as chaperon. They pay her.$75.a month.
She huys.supplies,etc., and at the end of each month she, with a committee
of teachers, times; cost 41114 diVhkti it among the teachers. During the year'
1918-19- the average .cost per- month was $16.75. tn.1919-20 it was $23. Irato date It was $20: They think the average will not be over $20 per

--month this year. AR school has not yet closed they can not be absolutely sure
of this.antunt. The lady who has charge lives hi the house during the sum-
mer:- Puts op. fruit, etc., and in the foil the teachers pay for the same.- It
costs the, teachers Mann $21) each per month for living expenses. This' in-eludes the rent. grocery hill, Had meat bill. It includes everything but their

...persona expense&
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Last year when cooking was taught, the home was used whenever a- fullwas prepared. The home is completely furniAled. and for that reasonk far better for preparing a full iliner than a- school -dining room.. Thisear sewing is taught to all the girls; so the home is not used very much.If the teachers."- home is to be it suceess,- there must Is' present tenehers with
II cooperative spirit. They must *have a liking for home work. They musteither be willing to learn how to cook or kin or how,; The restaurant teacher
has no business to be in a place where there is.a teachers' home.

It might also he Mentioned flint there must be a few regulations in the_home concerning the elltertnhiltlellt. eef the young nwn. During the schoolnights 10 o'clock is the thne tor leaving and on tile other nights 11 o'clgk is,.1),:itlerell the proper hour. This rule was not arbitrarily .lahl down by the
nberintendent, hut was tigreol upon by the entire faculty. It works very

TIIE MATRON.

When a number of teachers .s the home, and the rare nod responsibility
be,oine too great for any one of the tenrin'rs, it is necessary and more ecmni-
,-,11 employ it matron, housekeeper, or cook to, manage the home. All three
may he employed, If the number of teachers Justifies the expense. Thematron,

usually the purchasing agent nod chaperon. should ht' selected because
of her numageriat ability, us mom ler the success of the home largely depends.

A SOCIAL CUNTER FOR. THE DISTRICT.

The teache rs' home should eontain one room of sufficient size to be used as
reception room. a place where patrons van unit socially the teacher or

ray hers. When (.01111(.411'11g ri Wills 1111 ye rs as partitions, the coin-
hined rooms have usually been large enough to accommodate' visitors for an

.evenitig's scot jnl.

Social gatherings at the teachers' home usually ',suit in a closer coopers-
thin of teacher and. pnrent, clear up misunderstandings, and giVe the teachor
is ehanee to herohle interested in the district and be as member of the com-
munity. In several of the hirger teachers homes social clubs bark, been
instituted. :Ind the membership has included the hest citizens or the town

district.
One paint!' remarked that he did not know how competent and well hi.

formal the teachers were until he encountered thew in the Minify club of
which he was a member and that met once melt week is the iedebers borne.

Frinn a county superintendent where 28 teachers' homes- are in daily 1118e the
following report Is interesting:

. .Ilectruse of lack of leadership many communities struggle Along without
that social and spiritual comradeship that is sti essential 'in the life of theindividual acs well as 'of the community.

The best solution to these problems is to build homes for the teachers,
Tile more' homelike the Ware can be made. the surer you are of a satisfied

iv:oiler:" of a teacher that will settle down and cooperate with the people in.neighborly spirit. Her interests van not help being linked up with thatof the community when living here 9 or 1(a tnonths out of the year.- She
will have a splendid opportunity to show wind she is capable o outside ofthe schoolroom. There will be dozens of opportunities to develop-every talent
die may possess, thutf incidentally *shielding herself in doing soniethIng fair
others. A person who might he lost in t- tiig ity may become the leader andpromoter of mush good in a rural eominunity. hecause there is so much to bedone and so few to do it.. ,In a city school the individual teacher Is a cog.)na wheel, the country tiro efficient teacher is the engineer that runs the"oh- Plant and inchtentall grows it.

The district that is willing to tovhie its teacher with a home has the best
chanee to obtaititeachers that are able- and willing to do things and teachers
that will reinniti till they see the frultk of their efforts..
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*Chapter VI..

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS.

The data presented in this bulletin are taken from replies received from
the following questionnaire:

Is home owned or rented by school or district? ____-- (Indicate by 0 or
Cost of teachers home, if owned by .district?
Number of teachers oecupying home.
Is home- equipissi with nosier!' conveniences'f Running water and hath

Electric light or gas?
If halite is rented by the district. whit rent does the district pay per mont10

. Do teachers pay rent for home owned by district?
If home is owned by district, what amount of rent is !mid each month b

tekehert4 for the entire .

Does the home attract better teachers?
Are good teachers retained longer because of the home?

A 'summary of the replies is as follows.:
Total number of queiitionnaires sent to county suerinti.ndentoi ^, 455
Replies received from those reporting' homes_ __ _____ Su;
Repliem received from those reporting no homes.. 1,110
Numilier of county superintendents who did not re'ply_______ tUls
Number of homes owned by the school distriet___. _ .___ 2.40
Number of homes, rented by the school district'_____ _ _.._. _ 17o
Number of school buildings with living rooms for teachers_ 159

' Number of homes donated n7.
Total number of homes 2. Rifi

COVITIoN Oe 110M ES.

Number of homes reported modern". .__ 497
Number of homes reported " not modern " i (1771

Condition not reported_ 0141

REXTA1.S.

Number of homes occupied by teachers rent tree_ .__.____. _ 1119

Number dfihomeS owned by district, rent paid by teachers_ . _ 231

The questionnaire was not sent to every county superintendent. The bureau
was advised by State superintendents and gllidod by them in securing informa-
tkm from counties where homes were located. In States where this informa-
tion was not obtainable, a canvass of that entire State was made. One hundred
'per cent replies to all .requests were received from Arizona, Arkansas, Dela.
ware, Kentucky,. Michigan,. Minnesota, Nebraska. Nevada, West Virginia, and
Wyoming; and 00 per ,cent or over from Alabama. California; Colorado, Iowa,
Kt1118118.' Montana, Nebraska, New Mexieo, North Dakota, Oklahoma, Oregon,
South Dakota; and Utah.

The cost of the house was In many cases given only approximately and
varied from a $50 log cabin to a- five-apartment building costing $50.000.

Not all of the 2,400 district-owned homes were given to the teachers free
from srent ; 231 were rented at an average monthly rental of from $'i to $10.
In districts where no money was paid by the teacher the homes were usually
considered an inducement for the teacher to accept a salarY.of from $5 to $25
a mopth WO than the customary salary paid.

In no report from the district-owned homes did the amount paid by the
teachers for rent, where rent was demanded, seem excessive. As low as '$1.50
'a mouth was. charged villages for company-owned teachers' homes..

'Of the 170 homes rented by the school district, AM are given to the teachers rent tree.
I Haring both running water and ath, eleetriet tights or gas.
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The question. " Does the home attract better teachers?" brought from 2.00ti.

county superintendents the reply " Yes"; 252 "Said " No"; and 504 did not
reply. Approximately. 90 tent consider them a help in securing better
teachers.

The nest question submitted, ".Are good teachers retained longer because of
homes?" was a more difficult one to an&er. However, 1,1179 replit4i. In

11w affirmative, 2S0 said -No," anti 7t57gave
- A majority of- eountyand State superintendents of public instroction favor a
teachers' unite owned and controlled by the school-authorities. Where county
superintendents have been active in Urging district trustees toprovitle living
quarters for the teachers, we find the greatest number of teachers' 1101114S.

Among the different methods used to Secure the hom,,s are: First, for the
county superintendent to present to the school directors the need for it teachers'.
hutein their district. the advantages it would give in securing good teachers,
in retaining their services longer. and the benefit to the school.

This method is usually successful if sufficient funds are -available null it Is
perMiSSIIIIP to use them for this purpose.

Second. when the financial condition of the district will not permit any itk-
(Teased expenditures. and the great need of a home 'is univrsally recognize ti.
private enterprise has come to the rescue: A stock company has been formed.
tile house built, and the monthly rental charged not only paid the interest 411
the investment but -by creating a sinking fund the building was paid for in a
few years mind heroine the property of the school district at practically no cost..

Third. by securing the assistance of a .good parent-teachei or similar organ,-
7ation: and -through it creating a public sentiment in favor of a teachers' home.
sutlieient donations have been senre4 front public - spirited persons to provide
the 111101Ms`fled 1141111P.

The demand for teachers' homes is not minified- entirely to schools in the
sparsely settled rural districts. Tlaa town or small city has Its problem of
offering to the teacher board and room in good 011etlielit 11,dIles at reasonable
rates...

lit constructing a teachers' home its use as it community center should bk. etkn-
-sidered.

While primarily for the teachers' use. the community should have an interest
in the building. It should serve as a connecting social link, a common meeting
place of the patrons tun(' the teachers. 1'-hen teachers are comfortaly lcate41
in a teachers' home, independent and free in their private life, they are not so
nx it'll:4 10 change at the close of each school year.
The worry and uncertainty of boding good rooming and hoarding place; are .

eliminated; and they are enabled to take a greater interest in the home life of
the district. "'Sometimes they are very active workers in the e0111111111111. and

their strong and efficient leadership make community' life more wholesome
and more socially.attructive.

O

k
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/:. TEACHERS' HOME. POTLATCH "SCHOLAS, 1UA10
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C. A' 'SC'HOOL AND TEACHERS' HOME, SPOKANE COUNTY, WASM.
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